The Baltimore Bibliophiles

2022 Tentative Schedule

Please Check the Literary Miscellany for the most up to date information.

Thursday, January 20, 2022. 7:00 pm. ZOOM

Wednesday, February 16, 2022. 7:00 pm. ZOOM

Join Book Shop proprietor/Antiques Roadshow appraiser Kenneth Gloss for a talk on what makes books and manuscripts rare and whether they increase in value. Private and institutional collecting will be discussed, as well as guidelines for starting a collection.
Tuesday, March 8, 2022. 7:00 pm. ZOOM

April Oettinger, Professor of Art History at Goucher College with Presentation on her trip to Dublin/Trinity College
Late April 2022.
Date/Time/Venue TBD. In person or ZOOM.

Elizabeth DeBold, Assistant Curator of Collections, Folger Shakespeare Library: Brush Up Your Shakespeare
May 2022. Date/Time/Venue TBD. In person or ZOOM

Leonard Marcus. Program on the history of children’s books and their illustration.
June 2022. Date/Time/TBD. ZOOM

Charles Tharp - On George Washington’s library at Mt. Vernon
Date/Time/Venue TBD. In person.

Binnie Syril Braunstein Secrets of a writing career: How a bus ride led (dragged) the author to pen short stories and romance novels.
Date/Time/Venue TBD. In person or ZOOM